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CARDS.
Furniture "Warehouse.

YvBchwartiVilank street, dealer in all Undi of
furniture. Coffins made to order. ton

5:(io

Bott mid Shoe Makers. 7:17

Clinton Bretney, fa Lcmti't buUdMg. Bank street. .139

AUordtrtrmrnfllyfiUed work warranted. 11:02

RT1ATTY. IMnnoI
4M

stamp lor lull Information, Price 7.38
Lls&? AoTNIEL ?, BEATTY, Wash-lngto-

New Jersey.
t:15

ATTOIt'tlEY AP COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mattcu Chunk, Pa. V
e, aboTe Doion's Jef!ry Store, Broadway

tjtt v.pffKIIAMKH.M.U-- ,
For

lHlYSIC'Atf AHff.WWWl .

Special u paid to Chronlo Diseases..
,l'or

For

T)U. N. B. UBUKlt,
AND SURqEO.N,

nmSS?set, next door above the Postofflie,

Lehighton '

ATTnTIONEEU.
Ealt Wetssport, lB.

N'll.-- Sle of every description attended to at
of the nubile

reatoiiabl- charges. .The patronage
.A.n.Mriii solicited.- 1 7 V '

D. UEIITOI.ETT.E,JjNO.
ATTORNEY AND.00UXSELI.0II AT LAW

Bull, j 2nd Floor '1

MAUOH CUUNK, Tixs.
Mar be consulted lu German. apr 18. 1871

j t.MKEHAN, 'itE' ATTOKNKY AT. LAW,

Kb. 4. M'i Block,

tunqu CHUNK, PA.

Wi ronsulted la (lerinan. Jan9.

jTJTIIIOSIAS 8. BEOIC, N
JUSTICE OF Tills rEACBl

BANK Street, LEIIUHITON, T.
ConTeraiii-liiR-

, Collecting und all business
with the office promptly attinded lo.

lor s Insuranca .Companies,
and Hlhka of all kinds taken on th. mo,.t llliul

jterms

m. nAPsiiEn,w.
ATTOHNEY AND . COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Dank 8itST( LsaiuHToii, Pa.
Ileal Estate slid Collection Aueucyi W HI Buy and
Sell Kil Ektato. OonveyancioiS neatly done. Col.
lections promptly made, tettllng hstates of V

a.specudty. ' May lie consulted In EUBllsh

and imin.yi. Nov. 22.

IIOVD llUNUI,J,
ARCHITECT,

No. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,
P. O . Loik Box No.Mi),

SCltAN'l'ON, Pa.

Will furnli-- P)aps, Spoclllcatlons and Estimate!
gl'lnit exact cost of public and private LuIMIuj-h- ,

from the plainest to the most elaborate; also
Drawings for.BUlrs, Uand-lUl- xc.

THOMAS KEnifcKEU,
CONVEYANCER,

AND

GENERAL IN8Uft&NCE AGENT
The fulldwltig Companies sre Hf presented:

LEI1ANON MUTUAL FII1U.
ItHADIMJ MUTUAL PI HE,

WYOMINO PIttB,
POTTSV1LLE PIUE.

LUlIIUll PI UK. and tho TRAV-
ELERS' ACCIDENT INSIIRANOH,

Also Pennsvlvanla aud Mutual Horse Thief
Deteetlre and Insurance Onmpanr.

Marcn 29, 1S73. 'J'llOa. K KMERER.

rpuoaiAS a.vilhasis.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Next to LeuckoVs Block.

BANK' STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
llsving commenced builne6s, as above, I would

respectfully announce to thecitlsens of Lehighton
aud vicinity that I amplepared to do all work lu
my line In the neatest and most substantial man-
ner, at prices fully as lowastbo same work can
be otalned In Philadelphia. A splendid assort.
went of CIIILDKKN'S and M18SE8' WEAK of
the best make always on hand, Atrial Is solicited
and sallfactton guaranteed,
at lowest prices. J oly 4,1874.

1 NADER HUTTEN TANNERY

LEEIGHTON, l'A.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to the pnbllo that he
has lust REBUILT THE TANN BUY. former-
ly ol Daniel Olewlne, and pat In all the best and
most approved machinery for the

Mannfacturo of Leather,
jnch as HEMLOCK and OAK' SOLE, 11 Alt.
rmj-rj- , urristi, ur, oalf anil Hlllslir.which he will aovplj at the very lowest piloea.

PLASTKlUNiI HAIR Bunplied In laigo or
small quantities very low. HIDES and SKINS
pouxub uuciiesfc ouan pnoea.

Paironsgo solicited. Aux.S-y- l

LOUR AND FEED,

"Charles Trainer
Rrspectfallyannouncea to the people of Lehigh,
tou that be keeps a full stock ol Excellent I

Flour Tor Sale 3

Also.OOOD FEED of all kinds, and HI HAW in
tho BUNDLE. Ho is also piepared to do all
kinds of

Hauling and Plowing
on abort notiee and at LOW PRICEH.

IiEEIGII (2d) STREET,
LEHIOUTON, ra. March 28

Railroad Guide.
JOH.TIIIENNA.llAlI.UOAI.

Passengers for rbl'adelphla will leavo Lehigh,
as follows i
a. m. vln L. V. arrive (it rhlla. nt 0:00 a. m.
n. m. via U A i. ' " 11:15 a. la.
a. in. vl.i I V. " " 11:15 a. nv

vla-- AS. ' " Si30p.ni.
p. m. viol. V. ' " p. in.

2:MP. 111. vlaL. AH. ' ' 6:40 p. m,
1:17p.m. vial.. as. ' " 8:20p.m.

p. m. via L. V. " " 6:20 p. m.
p. in. via U V. " ' 10:30 p. m.

Returning, leave depot at Perks and Ainerl-ca- n

St., l'lilia., ot74A)', 8:30 and 0:45 a, m.i 2:10,
and 5:15 p. m.

Faro from Lcntghton to Phlln., (2.55,
Jono 5, 1875. ELLIS uLAItK. Agent.

II. . OF N. J.
LKlllQU 4 SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Tlmo Table of May ll, 1875.
Trilns leave Lehighton as follows:

New York". Enston, 4c, a, 7.17, 11.07 a. m.,
2.20, 4.4:7 p. in.

0T Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. in., 2.20,4.47,
7.17 p. in.;

Mauch Chunk at 10.20 a. m., 1.14, 5.38, and,
U 43 p. in.

Wilkes-Barr- andScrantonatl0.20 a. m., 1.11
p. ui

Returning Leavo New York, from station Cen'
tral llallrond of New Jersey, foot of Liberty
street, North ltiver, atO JO, 0.13 a, m., 1.45,
oju p. ni..

Leato Philadelphia, from Depot North P.enp'a
11. It., at 7.u, 0.45 a. ni., 2.10, p. ni.

Leavo Easton at 11.48 a. ui., 3.5 ,nd
8.10 p ni.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.0" a.m., 2.20 and
4.40, 7.10 p. m.

Fo: further particulars, see TImoTuMos at tho
gftutlons.

II. P. BALDWIN, Cen. iiiirr-4cn(- .
July4, 1874.

pENNSYlvAHIA HAIL,IOAP,

PHILADELPHIA & EKIE KB. DIVISION.

Summer Time Tnbjc.
On and oltei- SUNDAY, MAY 23rd, 187 tho
ruins on tho Philadelphia A liri o Kallruad Di- -

vlflou will run as Toliows t

WEBTWAltD.
PAST LINE leasres Nw York 8.21 a.m.

Phlludciphta 12.55 p.m.
Ujltlmoio 1.20 p.m,
Hnnisuure 5.110p.m.

air. nt Willlamspurt 8.55 u.ui.
Loci Haven 10.20 p.m.
llellclouto 11.50 p.m.

ERIE MAIL leat oa Ni-- York 8.25D.nj.
ll.5lp.ui.

Dalnmoio n.55 p.ni.
Ilanlibure 4.25 am.
WllhumrpoiS 8 33 a.m.
LoeUUineu a. 15 a.m.
lteuovu 11.05 a.m.

nir. ntlino 7.iX)p.m.
I AfJAIlA EX. leaves l'nllndclphia 7.40 a.m.

lla.tlmoiu 7.35 a.m.
Ilumahnrc 10.65 a.m.

trr. at WUllanispuvS 1.55 p.111.

LociJI.von 3.15 p.ui,
4.311 p.m.

ELMIHA MAII.leaves I'nilaOelphla 8.00 a.m.

Uaulauurg 1.25 p.m
arr. nt Wiilluinspurt 11.10 p.m.

Lock Uavou ?.30p.in.
EABTWA11D.

PHILAD'A EX.leavca Loci: Haven G43 a. in.
iVlUIUlUi-liui- i 7.53 a.m.

air. at JiaiiTuiiiK 11.4So.iii.
llHltmioro CIS ) 111.

Philadelphia 3.35 p.m.
Now Y01K b.45 p,in.

tiavfypukss leaves Ltenova 0.10 n. ui.
' ,..- - ,.nvjill 10 25UU1.

williainspoit 10.50 a.m.
arr. at iisinsuuiK

l'lillaoolphia n.20 p.m.
New Yurx 9.15p.iu.
llalumoro 3 .5 p.m.

ERIE MAIL loaves Buo 11.20 a.pi
ltenova 8.25 p.m.
Lock 11 aven 9.15 p.m.
WiUiamspoit 10.50 p.m.

arr. at Hairubuig 2 21am,
' Da'tlmoro . 7.35 a 111.

l'iiilado.pbla C.45 a.m.
Now Y01K lP.ltt 11.111.

PAST UNEleavea W)lllauispor 12.35 a.m.
arr. at llarrlsburg 8.55 a.m.

7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.3 a.m.
Now York H.25 a.m.

Erlo Moil West. Niagara Express West, El- -

rnlia Msll Wtst and Day Express Kastmauo
close conuccllim at Northombcrl.nu with L. A
1, It If ti.uin. fnr WltbiJ)liutTH BDll HCTintOll.

Erie Mull west. jNiagnrn jiiiirum iviwv nun
rr.ifniriL Ms.11 West mke close connection at
WllUamoiMirt with N. C. It. W. trains north.

Erie Mnll Kasi and West, Niagara Kxpress
iv..f v.,E t.Iiia u st noil uarL.xi)ies4 maKe
close conaeciiou at uwk jmveu mm 11. 1. v,
ill, trnina

ipi.t m & 1 Kant imd West connect at Erie with
trains on L. o. oc ai. M. Kit., nt wnu u. iy.
A A. V. tilt., at ALinporiuui wiiu ji. xy. 1, a. :
11R., and at Drlltwood with A. V. ItR.

Parlor Cars wl.l run net ween Philadelphia and
Wllllanispoit rn jNiuaara uxpress wmliiwi
Line Weot, Pnlladelnhla Uxpie&s East uud Day
Express East, sleeping Curs on all night trulna

WM, A, BALDWIN, lieu")

Plotts' Star Organs.
Everr Instrument fully warranted. Factory
audefflco. Washington, N. J. Corres.pondcuco
solicited.

Livery & Sale Stables,

UANIC STREET. bEIIIOIITON, Ia
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PRICES than any

other Livory In the Coantv.
Largo and handsome Carriages for Pnnersl

purposes aud Weddings. DAVI U EBBERT.
Nov. St. 1873.

SAVE IWQNUV
By iiurclieslng your

Groceries 1 Provisions
Also a Cholco Variety ot

Q,TJ3EISrS"WL.X?.E1
AT THE NEW STORE OP

E. H. RHODES,
Opposite tho Advocate1' Ofilee, BANK.

WAY, LEUlUlirON, Pa,

A PULL LINE OP CHOICE. FRESH

Teas, Coffeos,
Sugars, Molasses, .

bpices, Dried Fruits,
No. 1. Mackorol,

Korosono Oil,
Tobaccos, &c, &c.,

All of which are wan anted of flrst-cla- Quality

The Highest Market Price allowed tor BUT.
TElt. EUU3 anil COUNTRY PRODUCE BSU.
erally In Kxchauge lor (lood,.

A (rial Is luptctfully solicited.
April E. 11. RHODES.

TDUY IT J TP.Y IT I - '11IE INDJA HUB.
JiEn PLASTERS for a Weak Ba,ck, DTJUL-IN-U

has them.. Mar 0

Plotts' Star Organs
Are m cases warrantod not to crack or warp It
lroiH-ii- nsc-i- . ior catalogue. Auuress,
EDWARD PLO'lTS. Waahlni-tun- , J. J.
TOOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK ROSY -A o

cf D.URLlKO'a ItOKjQLYOERINE for
Ronirhncssoftlie SKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,
Ac, only 25 cent) a bottle. Mays.

BEATTY. Pnttol
COMHINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. (fTRenil stnmn tr !rcnlar. Ad
dress D. F, UEATTY, Washlnjtou. N. J.

Plotts' Star Organs
beantiy, durability en,d worfh. Send

for Illustrated catalogno beloro buying. Ad
dress tho manufacturer. EDWAItD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

tttIIY. OH WHY will ysn snffor with that
TOUOH or COLD1 when you maybe lm.

meillatcly rn'olvcd by usuur DUilIiINO's COM- -
POUND SYHUP 01 riu wjitjii
and HORKHOUND. --May g

rpHE PEOPLE OP TjEHIGHTON and vlcin
ltv all nnlto In testlfvluc that at A. J.

DURLINU'S Drug and Family Medicine Store.
PuitK, i'uKsu and Unauulteuated Mkdicines
can always pe iounu. aiav 9.

BEATTY. I'lnnot
AOBXT.S WAN1F.D! (Malo or Female.) to

Ploits' Star Orfjaris
Agonts supplied at figures liiat dely compe-

tltioQ lor tlioBnmoclflss or IpstrnmenU. Try
ton, U. J.

BEATTY PIANO!
NO OTHER PIANO-FOiyi'- has attained the
name popularity, kpiiu stamo for circular.
V. P. BEA11Y, Washington. New Jersey.

Plotts' St.ar Organs I

Any person, male or female, who baa a little
lsnrotlmocanprocurenflrBUclasslnstruinent

at a prGntly rMaced price. Henrt stnmp tor

tVftslimctou, N. J.

Git 1VEI1,

OppoBito tlie PuliIlcSqnar?. SOUTH STREET
LEII10HTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

T W E j rI
IV HOOFING, PPOUTINO and JOnniNO

iiroruptlv nltended to ot reaonablo Charcot
JSov.SU. HAMUKLj OUAVKll.

W. EACHES,

Contractor S5 Builder,
LEIIiailTON, PENN'A.

11 :111s anil SiiccincallotiH
FOR ALL KINDS OF IlUJLpiNaS MADE
AT THE SHOUTESr NOTICE,

NO CHAItGES
Made for PLANS and SPECIKIOATIONS
wnen the contract la awurded to tho under
Blgued.

June 14, 1873-y- A, W, EACHEd.

F. KliL'I'l'I.VGEUL.
Would respectfully,
announce to hint
irieuua anit tno puu-t-
llo In frenernl. Ih.t
he has opened a s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses, ftnggles andCarnages of tho best description, for pleasure
bnsluesaor FUNERAL PURPOSES, at very
REASONABLE CUAROES and shottUOUCO.

AM, KINDS OF IIAVEsING
I'romptly attended la at moderate rates.

L, F. KLEPPINQER,
Corner ot llank and Iron Streets.

Jan. 2. Lehighton. Pa.

JIICSSEU AND LIVE

Tho undo, rcRnoctfallr Informs the f it
Izens ot ( arbon and ad)olnin conuties, that io

at all times, at prices fullr as low as they can
JIAJ1IM, A IN U MAU13AUK, AT
WUQfcKSALB AND It ETA I L.

Orders will bo promptly tilled and II0Q3
exijppwi ui any pom. at iao snoriefii, nonce.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Dank Street, Lchlgutoa, ra,

Sept, 19, 1874-y-

T IIUODOUE KCRIEKCR,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In all kinds of

iiuuoauuiiU api4 jAiviicin
FURNITURE,

Next to Rondo-- & HoObrd'a Carriage
Mapnlactory,

Bank Street, Loliighton, Pa.
Elegant I'arl.ir Suits,

Hanilaome lleilroom Sets,
Selling A'ory Cheap for Cash.

Examine before purchasing elsewhere.

ltuvtnghad an experience ot twenty years

UNDERTAKING
But iness, I am prenared to furnish all kinds of
COPFI N a and CASKETS on short uotioe, and
atu-n- to all otuuness in this line in such a msu-nr- r

as will give tmtlro saiisfaction, on very
ivawutum idjiuo. i .uviijho euuvlicu.

March TUEO. KEMEltER.

JOB rniNTINO at tho very lowest prioes at
THE CARUON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

TvrOTIl Eltg, rook at that Child, It has
Woros. Oo or send at onoo to DURLINO'H

11KUM mtu he. ana gel a bottle ot h)s WORM
SYRUP, no pleasant and yet so sure. May 9

BEATTY, PIANOI
END0R8ED UY THE HiaUF.ST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES AS lllli BEST. D. P
BEAl-JPY-

, Proprietor, Wasmngton. N. J

T P. DELTZ,0 PHOTOnriAFHER,
Upper Main strebt,

6LATIN0T0N, PA.,
In tho OaLleuv recently occupied by

x. u. Dknglek
PICTUREt TAKEN IN ANY WEATHER.

CHILDREN'S LIKENESSKb
PATRONAC3K SOLICITED,

And satt.ractlon
Unaiantcad. Juncl0-76y-l

gprlng and Summer Stylos

MILLINERY.
Now Styles, ' '

Now Feathers,
New Flowers,

Ornaments, &c.

JTATS and BONNETS, trimmed In the latasp
issmou si ids lowest pnies.

HIIinoNU. the latest and bent shades: also.
VULL ASSORTMENT OP NOTIONS, HAIR
GOODS, elo., at new prices, at

LIZZIE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY STORE,

Next to the Carbon Advocate office. II auk,
war, Jueuignion, ra. apni iu.iii.

I'KIKG OPENING ofs
Millinai'V Goods & Notions.

MRS. E. FATH
Two doors below tho if.- K. church. Lebiirbton

Pa., rtesiircB to call the Attention ol the ladies to
the fact that she is opening a very large stock
01 tue most jt u iur. uuk h r y juu oi

Hillinerf fioods,
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

together with nlartfeantortmentof ZEI'HP.RS.
PERFORATED MO'lTOES, Fit MINQ
t,Tlt-W- SWITCHaS, HAIR OOODS, AO.

Prices as tow as elsewnore. anil all work
guaranteed. An Inspection ot goods Is Invited

April SIRS. E. FATH.

-j-

yj-KS.IS.
E. FATZIXUEK,

MillinerlDress Maker,
One door above Dufl'iK's Drug Stoic,

HANK Street, Lolilgliton, rcima.,

Has Jnst opened a splendid asBorlracnt of the
latest styles oi opruig uou duuiuk.

Millinery Goods!
Pnmnrl.lnwTTATH. TtONNETS.THIMMINOS,
HAIR OOODS and NOTIONS to. which she
Invites tho attention of the Ladloa of Lehighton
and vicinity.

tS" Ladles own Material mado up. to ordor at
snort notice, ana at lowest prices.

Also, Dealer In all kinds ot

Groceries Provisions,
TEAS, COPPEES, SUQARS. BPICEH AND

PIIDITH. HAM , SHOULUISIM,
blDEOlEAT, &0.. &0.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Of tbe nest Brands, at prices fully as low as
"'"heOUJghest Marke t Price paid for nil kinds ot

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

In Exchange lor floods.
A shsre ot pnbllo patronage Is solicited.

MRS. S. E. FATZINQER.
Mayis-v- l

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
Respectfully announces to the LADIES OF
WElbBPOIlT AND VICINITY th.tshe hss
Inst returned from the CITY, and is low'receiv-
ing Olleot the LARUESP STOCKS of SPRINO
and SUMMER

Millinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before bronght Into this section, aud tb.it
she Is prepared to do them up la the

Yery Latest Fashion,

AT PRICES BELOW ANY OTHER ES-

TABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY,

Also. AN ENTIItELY NEW STOCK OP
SWITCHES, In Ileal and Imitation Hair, NO.
TIONS. and ALL other Goods ususllykept In
a First Class Millinery store.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and lecrn Prices, before

parohasiuR elsewhere.

MRS. M. GUTII, Welsspoit, Pa.
April 3 n

COLUMBIA'S BIRTH,
WAen Freedom, 'neath tho battle storm,

Her weary head reclined I

4 ml round her fair roajestlo form
Oppression fain bad twlnod I

Amidst the din benoath tho clond,
Oroat WAswisaTON appeared.

With danng hand roll'd back llio Bhrond
And thus the Bullerer checrod.

Spurn, spurn dospulr I bo great bo tree.
Wl'.h giant stiength arise i

Stroteli, stretch Uiy pinions. Liberty,
Thy flag plantln tho skies ;

Clothe, clothe Ibrself in glory's robo,
Lot stars thy banner gem i

llulo rulo the sea. possess tho globo,
Woar victory's Cladom. ,

Qo toll tho world a nation's bom,
Another orb gives light.

Another sun Ulumoa tho morr, '

Another star the night.
Bejnst, bo brave, and let thy namo

Henceforth Columbia bo :
Wear wear tho oaken wreath of fan o,

The wreath of Liberty I

Ho said, and lo I the stars ot ulght.
Forth io.hor banner Hew,

And morn with pencil dipp'd in light,
Her blushes on It threw.

Columbia's chieftain seized tho prlzo.
All gloilously unlml'd,

Soar'd with it to Ills native skies.
And wav'd It rer the world. .

THE DISINHERITED SON.
lie has madu his own bed " Major Mar.

tlndale, "mid Lo must llo ou It."
Major Marllndafe lolded up a certain obnox

ious letter, 119 be ruide tills mental remarX, and
lsvlnr it lu a little glbtod letter-rac- beside him,
in company with a tallot's bill, n ticket to aomo

amateur concert, and a pilnted
circular concerning "Intnranco policies," went

ltbcrntev on with his breakfast.
llo waa a handsome elderly gentleman.sllght-

Jy bald, wttti browu eyes, straight ltoman fea- -

turoy, and ond of thoso square, firmly moulded
mom In which betoken a decided tendency to
havo one'd own war. And so bo drank his cof.
feu, and ilamllly manipulated his French rolls,
broiled birds, and fresh strawberries, eon ed 1n

n gan l'nro ot their own loaves, he mused ovor
the contents ot this same letter.

"It's a great mistake to allow servants to
bring lu one's correspondence ut rneuMlmcs,"
reflected Major Mnitiudalo. "It's almost sure
to Interfere with one's digeatlou. I'll never
n-t- another letter at biosklait-tim- c I What
couid pos-e- my son to go uud got married In
this abrupt, sonsouslcal soitot wayt culdho
'feared It would bo impossible, to gum my con.
seut.1 Well, bo had good reason for his fear,
Ilo'lltind It still more Impossible, otter matrl-ag-

than before. He knows my ldeas,and It ho
don't choo'0 to conloiru to 'em, II 'a hla buslnoss
not mine."

And w, after, flnlslilng tho strawberries, and
daintily cleansing his rliboi lingers In a

Snger.bowl. ilalor Ma.tlndalo
wrote thiiso words oa a thics:, gray sheet ol
note paper. Inclosed It lu on envelope, ntllxed a
stamp, and fc ivo it to tho aervant to po.it. And
the tluee wirds wcro these:

"tvmrnle r ywnclf dtnnhtntcd,"
That was the way In which Major Mattlndale

disposed ot his only son.
Not that be did not love Hnrly tlio bright1

flank boy, who was all that wai loft of bis
young wlte, tlio one romuntlo druani and tender
memory of bis lifetime but he Ukod his own
way better. And It Is surprising how oDstlnato
a mail can bo when bo once tui lis Lis full atten
tion to tho business.

"Dislnhorltod 1 Oh, Harry I And for me f
Mrs. Harry Martindalo, a pretty, bluo-eye-

woniau, with light hair that showeiod Itsolf
around her face liko sunshine. Ilttlo dots ot dim
pies In cbrolc and chtn, and a rouud, fresh
month, like a baby's, looked pilootuly up into
her husband's face as she spoke.

ITari y Mat tlndale sniuggod bis shoulders; the
momentary cloud paaed away from his face as
ho answered, biuvcly 1

"Nevermind. Ariel. Wo can afford, you and
I, to be lndepeudent ot a crusty old gentleman's
money. I'll see aotut thit clerkship in St.
lAuls."

Half the world away tram me, Harry t"
"It won't be lor long; pet Choer upl I'll

send tor you when I've got well establhuied.aud
we'll havo a little bird'a-ues- t of a home, without
asking any tayora of my father "

Ariel snuted through tho s that
sparkled lu her eyes. She wss easily consoled.
A girl's heart ut culitoen la blessedly eiastlc

Major Martindalo elected to go to Atlantlo
City tor the hot weeks that season. Why, he
did not espeo'ally particuurixs to himself.
Saratoga was dull; at Newport, one waa halt a
mite awav from tho beach; Long Branch bad
Palled upon bis fastidious tosto. So, to Atlantlo
City Ms went, rather enjoying tho very iwrcept-lol-

nets aud snares spread lor htm by tho van.
oua widows, old ruuids aud gushing damsels who
were there cngsgeuUu tho great husband-hunt- .

log campaign.
1 1 wonder l( they Ihln'i I am a fool." said tho

major, as he strolled ou the beach with a cigar
Inlilamoutb,

Rut ono. day tho major found himself forced to
give up a plcnlo on account of a strange aud nn
usual fco.lng ot lissltudo ond lauguorr and the
next ho was In bod.

This loots seriour," said the msjor to him
self. "I've heard or a low fever hauatng about,
but I never thought of its attooilng u

Tho doctor ostuo, twlrlod his watch-chai-

wrote a prodlg.ous Latin prescilpllou.sud shook
his head.

Pcopie made hastd to vacato the rooms In tho
Immediate vicinage of No. Oil, and the major be.
gan dnnlr to comprehend, through a midst that
was slowly gathenng 5 rouud his brain, that It
was likely to go hard with him.

"I will stay and nurse him, doctor, I have
ha4thefevcr,earcrtwo since, and do not
fear It, anil I am hindy with such peop.e.'

Uut, my child, you've no Idea what you. sro
undertaking "

"Yea, I havo," answered the soft, low tones
"and we must uot let bint file for want of pro.
per care."

"la your aunt wllllugT"
Quite so."
Then you may try; bat tsko my word tor It,

you'll bark dawn at the end of the lirst week."
Major Martindalo heard these words, spoken

ai It wero out ot the clouds, as ho mlbt have
heard tho thunder of the waves ou tho beach
outside, or the ringing of the ctiarcu be ls.w Ith
out at all connecting them wita hlmselt. Bti an go
what u world of dreams and shadows bis soul
aud bralu had entered lutot

Dui ouo day he cam; 'jack vu' ui llio larkuc ts

and tho Immensity, and the restles.1 whirling to
and fro of the wave, of life, weak and white,
mid helpless as a baby.

And tiioro, sewing by tho window, s.it 1 soft.
evedyounitglii.nlllnwhlto. with gbiumormg
hair, long lashes, and nollcatoly rounded fu
tures.

Pardon me," hoarsely uttered tho Major,
with a llulo (ourmfr of bl old fashioned court
esy and politeness; -- but I don't know who you
art,"

UuHhl"satdtheromig lady, gontly. "You
mnst not talk, I am hero to nurse yon."

And then ho found hlnise.f Inking a draught
from her practiced flngors, and then drifting oil
as.ecp.

I have been very 111, haven't II" sail ho,
trhen tho doctor camo at noon, a usutl.

You have boen as close to tho Valley ot tho
tho shadow more than once na a man can bo In

his life," Doctor Dolagood answered gravely.
Tin Major shuddered a Ilttlo ho ithonlsli Old

Sybarite as bo was. The idea of death appalled
him, and he scarcoiy cored to hear how uoar ho
stood to tho solution of tho groat problem.

'Rut yon pulled mo through," said bo, with a
lone breath.

Yes. I ond your .patient ilttlo nnrso, wno

has Just gone tor ou hour's sleep."
Who Is sho, doctor!" asuca tno major, auxi.

oua.y.
Sho Is tho niece of ono of the lady boarders.

Martin, I think thov call her. Hor aunt wont
nwuyas soon as tho fover dcciatod Itsolf In
fact, it riddled the hotol pretty neatly but tuis
girl would not allow any ouo to suffer for want
of euro and nursing, so sho courageously re-

mained to take cat e at you,"
Whvdldshodothatl" asked the major, a

Ilttlo luinb rlrtng Into his throat,
"Why did Floronco Nightingale go oat to tno

Crimea 1 Why are all women born hoiolncs at
hoailt" retorted tho doctor.

'Ond bloss her I" mnttcrol tho mnor.
A 01 then ho turned his head to on side, and

a !lg drop or two plashed down on tho pillow.
D.iv bv day ho lav there lu slow convales

cence while the pretty yo.mg nurso munstorcd.
to htm.

My doar," aald tno runjor, ono day. " I inuiK

I am beginning to realise now what tno bless

ing of n davgliter would have boen, had God

given mo one. I have grown vory fund ot you."
Tho soft blue eyes beamed emiiingiy aowu

upon htm as ho spoke.
Anu I of you." answered tho gin, in low,

tender accents.
'Arj you much attached to your aunt 1 Mra.

FeBsenden, I bcllovo Her namo Is."
"Yes," said tho girl halt doubtfully, "I aup.

poso so, I never saw her before she asko l uie to
spcml tho season 1th her at Atlauilo City last
month."

"Is that all you havo bosn with her T

That's aiL"
'Then." said tho Major, "I eliall ask hor to let

mo adopt you. Will you bo my daughter hence.

forth I"
She throw her arms around Ms xicck, and

Boshed upon his btcast
"Do you really love mo 1 Do you really want

niol" assed alio.
'I am all a'one, my child,-- said the Major.

"Aud you will be tho sunshluool luy house."
"Hut you have a son 1"

Yes," answered tho Mr.Jor,sllghtly frowning.
"Poor Henry Rut he baa eslrauged himself
from mo."

"Foievorl"
os, forever 1" (Sickness you aeo.uatl taken

noneot tho Inherent obsltULcy nut ot our old
heio(s character.)

'Papa 1" sho kueltbtsldo the
Invalid chair, which had been wheeled out Into
thesunshluo ou tho broad o.auda "t am to
call you p jpa. urn I uot 1 '

"Of com se you arc, dearest 1"

Tho Majoi'a hand BUoked down her bright
hair with a tender touch as lie spoke.

Then, papa, tell mo tcAy jou aio eatrangod
from him."

' Ho married lu disregard to my wishes," tho
Major sternly answered.

"Is that such an unpardonable crlmo t"
"Uupardonablo t See heio, ilary.lt ho had

not made such a fool, such au ldlut ol himself ,

he might havo been your husoaud. You might
have been then my daughter In very truth
Stranger thlnga have happened."

"lint that couldn't be."
"Why not T' domandod tho Major.
"Becauso he Is my husband already I Oh,

papa-de- ar, dear father I torglvo mo I am
not Mary Martin, and yet I am I .My ron namo
is Mary Ariel Martlndaleg aim Harry, away at
St. Louis, la iur husband t I ouly came here to
stay with aunt Feasenden until be ouuld raaliu
that Ilttlo hi me for us which wo bad Loth hoped
and dreamed cf. Will you forglvo us both', paps,
lor my sake r

"Ivoppose I have to," Bald the Major, in ex-

treme 'bewilderment. "Kiss me, dear I Upo.i
tho whole, Ilariy Isn't quite bucIi a tool as 1 bu-- 1

oved him to be I Aud you knew wh I was all
the while I"

"Ol course I did."
' And you kept dark 1 Sly Ilttlo poss. Well.

Mary I mean Ariel"
" Yes. papa."
" We'll telograpli t Horry to come right,

back. Tboic's only three of us. Let ' try and
be hsppy together."

So, through Ariel's bluo eyes and heaven sent
face, Hairy Martindalo was, disiiihoretcd, and
througti her ho was received bacc again inla
bis own Inheritance.

- O wu up, sir, that I knew what I was about "
aald Harry, as ho stood there with Ariel liau..
Ing on hla arm.

"You dog " said the old geutlcraani facetl.
ou.lv, poking hm In the nbs. ' yon'ra got , tho
prettiest Ilttlo wiro going..'

TKUBU1LE WOUK OP AltCUOlOUg MAX1AC.

Richard Fryer, a ToqucrvUlo, Utah man, who,
has recently boon under the hallucination that
htf was a second Jesus Christ, fsund. Thomas
Ratty, a flienJ of tlio fatmlr, In l is house a few
evenings ago, lighting a file lu tho grate. Be.
llovlug that Ra tr was an emissary of tbo dlvlL.
who was trying 10 bum his .remlsou, IhJ
luuatlo rushed lor apl,'tul pud shot hlni tuxoruli,
the head. Mrs. Pryt-r- t paralysed with
crouched in a,eornor. and was shot thrunh tho
hem by her ocmoalao husuaud. Then he wi ut
to a cradle whfia his Inlant waslyiuga'eeplng,,
anldelibetalely blew Its hiatus out. 'Ibis was
the crowning tot qf tho almost uiifiralleled,
tiascjy. Fiyer .then Milled into ta Ul-
lage, annul with a lOfolverond a gui, pro.
o'aliuin: himself tae Lord, sol satiny IhU lis
badalain the deU and. several of his.Hui a, The
sheriff Icing unal) 6 to arrest Imn, and tearing
that other lives might besacilflcod, lulled lilhi
with a shot from a uavy rovolnr. A 1 the ni
tlms of the Ira edy weie burled on the saine.
day, fnm the satLe house.
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